Presence and metabolism of lyso platelet-activating factor in human bone marrow.
Lyso platelet-activating factor (PAF) is the precursor of PAF, an inflammatory phospholipid molecule present in human bone marrow. The present study shows that in healthy volunteers lyso PAF concentrations are significantly lower (P = 0.0001, Mann-Whitney U-test) in bone marrow plasma (594 +/- 67 ng/ml, n = 47) than in blood plasma (1448 +/- 99 ng/ml, n = 31). Marrow plasma lyso PAF concentrations are similar in patients with lymphoid and nonlymphoid malignancies as compared with controls. Freshly isolated mononuclear marrow cells and cultures of marrow stromal cells contain lyso PAF. Experiments with [3H]lyso PAF indicate that human mononuclear bone marrow cells and marrow stromal cells actively acylate lyso PAF into a 1-alkyl analogue of phosphatidylcholine. Results of this investigation indicate: (1) that lyso PAF is present in human marrow cells and plasma; and (2) that marrow cells and stromal cells metabolize it, thus suggesting their role in the regulation of lyso PAF amounts in human bone marrow.